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Uu-r- i- pro.-lically no disrnmma one-fiftii co*- ti-n: to liu-.-n. and
SAN MATEO — Half of the 173 tinn-again-t them in housing
' one-hall arc willing to rent. One.
..
The Fan Housing Council hjf six'-h of Lhem now rent to Mcaica.ns.
urar..nnn. lyiusi- manager.- .n .he
another similar survey cun- with two-fcfth.s wilUng to rent No
Burlingame-San Matw area is wiU
eastaide area of Sas one no. rents to a Negro, although
ing W> rent to Orientals, about one- Mateo.
one has and one-fourth are willing
fourth to Negroes, aecording to the
suaiictSr.
Pf°''<*ed there are no oo
San Mateo Couet.v Fair Housing
sorvey nuasian
jections from -Jie oaiier or from
Counid
The total numbers interviewed other tcnaiu“ntr figures were contained in a compare favorably with -Jiosi- in
In «urll4aine.,of T1 managers
m»r. jus: released by Dr. Irving
the PlaAoing Commisiion opart- w,th 1.203 units. 16 will rent to Ne
Cdli^ia Ydwth
Witt, who said the OnenUl-Negro
men: house survev tn the art-i, Dr, groes with 215 possible uatta.'Omhousing survey .was conducted In
Wit: pointed out. The 173 manager' twelfth now r-n: to OnenUls. and
Authdrity Mambor
area- oirudde the mlnor:t.v grout
interviewed represents a total at one-hilf arc willing* to rent. OneAddr«a« NC-WNDC
s*-ctioti' of me two eitii-s some U SJ06 units
^
cighlcentt now rent to Mexicans
mill - do»B the penin.eulj from San
In San Mitco, of KB manager- «iih twoJiflhs willing to rent. Na; ALAMEDA — The fa-ure of our
Francisco.
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^^VGTOS - Mikf Mawoka,
-jr:oa JACL Repreaentative.
ifc.',jivited by the President
Unilrd Stales to attend the
Hwfo Conference 00 Equal
jvtneftt Opportunity. Aug IS
I t-ere in the natkia's capital
State Department Main Auopportu.
program »i* -authorlaed by
vn of the CtvU Ri^ti Art of
Uisaoka and ttie National
«Tie aelive in the successful
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Madame Butlerfly M.me ».n- Cr nd Award ii
Conference that officially
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1
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me DOW, the
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d .Jl.-in K.J
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1
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all tokes
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Jap*nc.se Chamber of Commerce. '
W..I what
—.u.. fun
f... we
..... have
W-... at
.. Seafair
e.—but
Mitsuyc Endo, The War Relocation
____________________________
^„y„rity" had conceded she
loyiL law-abiding' citircn. but it
giow-ed her to leave the
1-OS ANGELES - Japanese Am-r-

ISTi,.__ stff.vfSfiiJfJSL'fis:
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^ i-ouDcii Here on nundav )
Dr Wit- said that 16 of the mao^Yh* GaDenn Restaurant,
aim who discriminate against miAdult JACLm giving the Imoortty groups in their nnuU are pmsion ihej have aoivsd aD diair
doing so^ without specific instnic- problems do-a dlsaervice to onUon from the owners
youth. Wada declared. AdulU head
"A recent court ruling has mdi- to understand youth, listen to them,
rited Xbii practice still to be vi» help them tdentUr tb^aelvcf.
Utieo of th- Unrvai Civil High - learn self-esteem, ehalicage them
tnceaadc
Act." be added.
The survev. which tbok sla a better fuhve for mankind.
headed by Dr. Wltu
Wada ipcAc out of his expfttprofessor at Uie College of San Ma- enecs the past three years in eoffteo, and teamed with 47 intervKw- trontfag-Sansel who have come to
ers from the Fair Housing Coun- his attenbcio m his capacity as m
cil and 10 church groups. Two Ni- Calilonia Youth Autboniy member
sei in-council offievrs: Haruo Ishl- in ebar^ of parole. Every yootb la

1 wih UV-

rw-aas, without regard to 1
reed, and naUonal
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Japanese communiiy lloal wins Seafair Parade's Grand Awayd %

:t OpporEqual Emi
programs to enlist private
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„ ................
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wiiT ,me^ M^’r Yorty at
'Special to the Pacific dtlzeh)
, „„„ber of change* in “v*"* to .the non-EngUsh speakmg
^
'S.'Si
___ .
p^v wWsday! ap- HONOLULU - The Hawaii Time* name and cw-nenhip, the Niw»n re»der — there is local

,.
week preview at
Pershing Square Thursday noon,
rihearse t^l evening at ;(ie
K.e Billilioo and
_ie Lions.
be bono
The major Frstiv-alevents start
lUR. 14. with an appearSalurdiy.' Au,
____ ______ Baby Show 10:30 ajn.
at Nishl Hnngwanji. That afternoon
they check into toe
the BUtmore
BQtmore to
thev

plans a giant editioB this mon-Ji to Sbubo grew to the Yam.to Shimcommemorate Us TOth anniversary, bun. a four-page daily that apPerhaps
Pefbaps the
the Times'
Times' estimate
estimate of
of it;
it; ticared
iwared ji
in 1902,
age is ovtfly modest.
In his "A
la
Yas
.....................................
Vasuuro
Sog. bough.
History of the Japanese Press in ate paAr. In lip6. he cbanged the
Hiwaii." a Wiesls suhml*.;ed. WS, name to the Nippu Jiji It rc aiacd
in partial fulfilment of the rc--jui name until shortlv
qulremesiU of his M.A. degree. ,ntry of America into"
Sbunzn Sakamaki sa.vi the Time; i|, wbca it beegme TVie Hawaii
founded as «is_
th|. nippon
Nippon omina
Sbuho Times.
-n„ei. Shigeo Sogi. son of Yaw:
was lounoeu

prepare for the queen contest judg- in 1892.

s;

toe CoYlri did not consider the *is-
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Ihe^ir^

..„o. U the present president and

lleaned from
"»<>«» rrv-iews, historical orticlcs.
serialized fiction, iatcrvpews with
~lebri-aes, «id hu-.
a tmzrest stories,
'
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A. toi eimmpl, of human interJes'- lci;s Uke a
|
otare

story by Soicbi
en^*

T suS orui^c^ L «
1«T^
» »“2““ of the.com ed^as being unoar way in 1
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LOS ANGELES -i Vitriinirt Roy

• ED^MDC Conyention • Marriott Motor Hotel
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-bra hi
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afts- toe initial
phy insisted '.hat toe government O^o p-rade Sunday, Aug. -zz. irom
Haw-au, but probably in ail Am- patches the sub.vcnber may have began in 1903 when .Ctamoto. age with toe Ta.Ti.. Synndtony He
• »«re r-nrf
could Uke such mecrore* oaly ta 6:30 p m.____________ ^________________ erica.
retd m ito Engtito daOics before n. xrilh hi* moJwr. was sununoeed is a graduate of U5C
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------------------------------------------------ --------------------------- ---------------------------. “T
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According to Sakamaki, it was aJ*^T1'7ihh reaches h:s hindsThere to Kauai from JapMi,
Music. Southern Metoodlst and
"Hprifano anH Hi(ctnrv - Va lueS and ReSpOnSlDlllfieS
-iny sbee'H in tot form of a magi~» “«ie local news in English. Tbe
-nse UUads had been annexed Yale.
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written
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neriTage and_|-llStOry
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ihc P«dfic NonbAeit ftusrlCTly,
Ortoher, 39©, WTltci.
"John A. RadrmalcR-. *1io has
■made the most Intcniive study oi
-dapaoese farmers in Uie atau. reports rase.' of men *i» mteually
dus ditches S feet wide.S
< feet deep,
K. aod >ild
extensiv* Icnfais of tile to drain
the soil He conteods that the Japancse developed land whlc't others
were onwillins to work and that
ihetr opportune location in relation
to markets was a chance result
of the proximity of -Jiese marslnal
lands to major popubtian eentm "
Many evacuees in the Minidoka
V.TLA ceorer. Idabo. remember Radrmaker as a hdlpful i1|ff oUlrer.
Local Nisei called toeethcriy the
while
River Valle.v JAO. chapter
eha;
_____ _______
met with Joe Cram Masaoka, JACL
ucL.\ History project admtaistri.
tor on May 21
-n,,-}- gaw Hanoka hints on how
prepare
- '
•e straa-berries
for'the
dinaer' Uble 1
v-or, Sirawbemea should
touched srith steel knives.
mee! Uints the true berry flavor.
yp sweeUn them...............................
put in halves '
Bowling Assn.
er attorney who sometimes acts
*nd dusted wl'.h .
is the one and same, the same-judge pro tern,
I* present at
■! the
thi* nvielm.*el.
iS
Among those
mg were
Tommy Nambj wtso w« a

Northwest Picture: by Elmer Ogawa

Headi Seattle Men Bowlers
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t« r

i5sr

controversy over, the "Whi^

Puyajlup Valley's Famous Rhubarbs
The IsVfu introduced intensive
row crop euluvation. 'Diey specialtoi^- in the production of small
frtjiu such as strawberries and
rasitoenles. and grew for the
ke^s vcgt-isblcs
vcgi-tjblcs formi
lerly eultivatby housewives.
«xl to garden
garden ptots
pk
of
, III the produce
produc
dvparimcnu
"'•rvo-'
lettuce, r—
markeis Issei-grown
lss»‘-"*
IB peas. eej,h;..

the American Bowling Congress-■

bumped

ip ** Jeep w,
W( were riding
t^t^'^uakw^Moun aln are* in
S« of *te imaln In
Bi^ ^mtoded me of i: ... the
eaptab who tyas driving
-i„-t H beauitf-al countryV
j.,orc to the nature ei-tbinktog out
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FIFE. Wash - Do you like fresh
rhubarb pte or sauce-' Most likely
it eame from Pu.vallup Valley';
famed hot boore rhubarb farms
among whom are mtey fyti:-i gros-.
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flavorful fmaD fral'j such as strawbemej and rwpberries.
'^trawbemes sol their name from
betns brousht to marke: stnias on
stijF- l^ieir cultivaiioa «rifina}y
boaae in Europe in thr IStb eratiny? The first Amerlran vsrrtety
snSjfMwn in IDS and today strawboMtes are E>e most imponair. of
Uilf small fruiU in the New World
Travelers in Japan tell of the
luscious firawberrtes pxm-ji in
SittDoka prefecture, where they
are hs Ug as plums.
Three
. dwh being etiougb to
mate t deletdabV; dUh. These are
the famlwi Uhigaki TAitcurt, frown
ID the roekv hillsides, literally haad
a-jtered and fertfliied. Dutch tradrrs Vigmall) brought tte berries
to Japan around 1990. Historical
aeenunU mfsition flia; the Sbogan
■iryf. was among the first to enjoy
this a-estera import rome ten years
bilore Japan gave u? iu IsoUUon

rsi:-*-."
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strawberries. This cold Borttatro
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the Yamaha 260cc World Grand Prix
Champion. There’s a bit of checkered
flag in every Yamaha built.
The Cobra pictured above, and the
Yamaha RoUry Jet 80 are both bom
of competition and' built for safety.
Couple this performance vdth Yama
ha’s new oiJ injection system, big dust
and waterproof brakes, big bike stylinft and-You’ve-got a real champion.
The price it» winner, too. Only J36I)

Iteams choose Yamaha.
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Fr@m the
Frying Pan
Denver. Colo.
MEAT AND POTATOES — Most parents. 1 suppose.
;t Ibeir offspring to enjoy and appreeiate the things they
i kiiow 1 disappointed my father when his love of fishing,
j skill at this sport, was not transnjitted to me during his
Ptune. He could catch Iroiit when no .one else in the party
15-able to. Some of his Iriends suggested,he could think
c B troal. What he really enjoyed \sas gAting awav from
n4s and concentrating only on the business of fishihg. and
'haps iic wanted me to be able to find this kind of oullei
life's tensions.'
At any rale, 1 didn’t take much to fishing so he u-cnl his
and I went out to play haU-Now that he is long gone, I do
Vji to wet a line oivoccasion in an unfortunately amateur^^•ay. ami that is 'vhei^ttish 1 had shared his enthusiasms
j-oulh. I might havc^Hhjed something about the sport.
All this Ls brought up bx the fact that now my own
ingsters’^mre few of tny hke-s. Like Chinese food, for
a.njple. Sure, they think Chinese chow is fine, but they
n't laiklo it with the same s'usto that their dad displays,
just another kind of food, like spaghetti, to be eaten on
asioTi If anyone asked, they'd hay they prefer steak or
nie rib and potatoes.
They cnsuf.ie a similarly uhenthusiaslic stand on nveet,
rs .ind freshly roasted ehestnixts winch, in my
ijiaiiun. proxide -some of the finest flavors it is man’s
v)k'"' t'l enjoy. Their attitude is pariicuiarly painful at
f line of year xvhen the scasoo's fii^ local corn, plump
d ioo!h.'*me, appears at roadside stands not far from our
rse It is sad to contemplate liiat they xxil! go through life
:nsul ever knowing the saji;;.-K!ion of consuming at one
.It iaast a hall iIutoii e.irs of corn, xvhich 1 can still do.
Thw-desirc of nrtrents to share the good things with
:' children extends to piolessions where, for instance,
jrs xx-ant ibcir sons to l-e lioctors. Oddly enough. I can’t
1 anv newspaperman (other than a puhlishen who xx-antII til enter the profession.
NAMES AND PLACES — Iv.o years ago Gibraltar Sa_> ami Loan .\9;-0’.iaiirm_oponpd its doors in Denver as
r jnJ nexv fiiiandal inrliliilioii xviUi substantial Nisei and
bao'iting. This week
released a financial statement
..infi S;i8^;lS3 in .s^vinpi rnd investment accounts.
ti58.39.‘i loaned oaj in first mortgages, and total resources
S.’i.OlT.t'lO. Kiidy Hudtima i^ chairman of the Ixiard, Samuel
mapi is treasare.'-and director, and Dr. Set-suo Ifo, Dr.
isrics Fuji.saki and FTar.k Toiizawa are among directois.
rakahiko-AUktmi of Sao rramisco. known for his teJenoD lessons in Japanese brush painling. will be exhibiting
of his oils' in Denver shortlV. ■'Brush painting is just
itbbx-." ho says. “I’m a seriotis artist in oils.’Robert, r. Eunson. .\ssoeinled Pre.s,<; Tokyo bureau chief
}l-5o. San Francisto bureau chief 1956-63. chief of .Asia
■rices with hoadtjurirtcrs in Tokyo since 1963. has been
msd av;i.siant Boneral manager of the AP. In this job.
lath lakes liim to Nexv York, he will be responsible for allntblions and services in the broadcasting field. Eunson
ir.bcr? many Nisei among hU f-riends.
Tfie Larry Tajiri Momorial .Awards banquet and presention has been scheduled in Denver for Aug. SO. Awards
be made to persons who have made outstanding con'b'4iojis to the procress of comfumity theater movements
the Rocky Mountain Empire, a cause that was close to Tai'f heart.
For Residanf* of the Hotlywood.Silv«rt#k»

Arna Send Your Friends to—

KEW BtflLPM

SUNSET PACIFIC MOTEL

rB«»r-r' o-»r.icwr LA

a--e Hoinwooe en Sunn BW.l

4303 Sunset Blvd. — Tel. NO 64700
U • frN TV • Hu'.f-d Peel

• S6 k-OM Up • SoriUI 525 WMklf Ratt

The Most for the Money’

* 5 Minutes From L-A. International Airport

The Sands Motel
NISH OWNCO & OPEAATEO

5330 W. Imperial

L-A. Tel. 674-7W0

P -w fw, mi Sec-Jbeca BW.

Va-nrrele. Kaaa«r

: ...
I i-, * Fees T«am«'Utie" To aid FVeo the Airperti • 2« Mr.
--'t-jie Serdke • Station
P»1 • Faoilj Suite AniliNe • BiiiR-l»
4 TV , Verr Reawnitk Raw 4 All Uajer Credit Cards Honored
Sanda Motel Rettaurant
$rtr<i9 Antf.cai and Oneaul Feeds PrtMrtd bf CW Tinda

Union leadu asks
some 705Tanno be
relumed to Japan ^

S.-X-V FRakcisco - Because of a
present -surplus of <Jo.nea:ic farm
v.-orlcrs In Califorrxia." stale ATl^
CIO leader Thomai L. Pius peUt:jned the Latwr Dept, this past
»-etk to send home some 700 JaP»av5c
itiU asking '
•TJxc fTOcncc of these workers
l»uir.p4Ti ■ tro»-.-r, recogaiiion that
a cheap and abundant supply , of
lorcjcn farm warki-rs will no long
er be ex-aaible to thena." Sec. of
Labor Willard Wutz was informed.
Pi:« Boled that domestic firm
e.-njOarment jj mase^at SS.OOO
^ •J>!t'wewT«
roducid in fara commutSuw'^e

THE CLOUD MOTEL

» Waetn frow^ Downawa LA . Hslljwocd. fatwtooi Rwtawmt ■»

3490 w. 3rd St. (near Vermont Ave.l Tel: 3854)061
0 U'lu . Ombki, Km# sue. Twi»s . SoHei - KdcH»«ttn asd
J" 4««, Cca,B-»u,T TV aad RePHeraion - Rat« ^
A *—

-

nmorr: Wtlliaa L wtuai

On the mainland be had attended Kyodo NtWS ScrvicC
r-ammar
a^bwinjss col- xoKYO — The Honolulu S-jir B;iliegt. After graduatwo. he had
_ secured
___ _____
____ ___
' letin
exclusive rights
tinued bis educaUon and gone into Hawaii of the Kyodo ?Jcwt Servnee
,s of Aug. 2.
Eagtisb n
ttr Hawaii he rose to become mat
nager of Honolulu Junk Company.
He retired three years ago.'
• daughter
■
• • of the
The onb’
the Sattos
married Kenneth Dole of Honolulu ^
and moved here. The parenu came
“LlT?" popular
atsd 10
here with the dual purpose of visitP<V^r xinger curing juiy
1 and »■« P*"*!
'’Os*''* <
and Yukio Hash!. respeeU
iwkin
Them xi-as a dramatic reuldot
U*'***- **» ‘“•
between Okimolo and the Saitos.
show on
They ulk^ of the good old days. *xTYM-FM.
So ends the story. But the subjsenbers have reason to anbcli
equally iotcresUng ones
—__ ___ v.- -w—..*Times
has shown remarkable te'Hv has bci'O silviit in Hawan'r rvacib’ in serving its readers.
#1 Acnit from Sx. Jobs'i Hna.
P-btio up to now. mainly bcoiusv though its path has been strewn
^ 2032^ni HMici BI.4
of ih-s EngUah-ipeaking reitric- with official harasimenu
tion.'
Uaraaameat
Staje Rep Bamg-^_^
ite two examples of harasCommerce, s^ the amendment- »»t In 1909. because the paper
would result in “a larger aegmenl »•» encouraging the Japaneae
of rapino voters-".
^ jdantaiion workers who were

^ from all los Angefes

I# BCoiievR

1

tsi Aseiitt

.H

tpfciai fARitf
.................... It. •••‘•■••I

•ir*t»n««'’ »xi e ■liTte aw*

S200 W JWItraa BM

preparatiens underway

LOS-.VNGELE.S - Nisei Week baby show for tois. 6 man;
years old. will -be bi-ld i
.Aug. 14. 9 a.IT
.1 be accepted until Aug.
10.
Forir.s are; available from
fibm the
Fi itiVal Offici' OdA«l39i or fn>:i'

Kennedy (D-Ses. Robert
N-V-' inWtduccd the i

der to j-ote. Ttie Sebstc passed the
amend
-^J^,Lalotai, tiresideol
u?j?5
Dtted Samoan Community Assn.
. Un„..i..i..

.._;a •k»

pinoi in Hatt-ail are aircadTA^1“ UM,.«>e Territorial
loans. •Tber believe m the Amerl- legislature ewetod ajaw making It
can Flag and m American tr*di- mandatory to file, under oath, u
tions,” he said.
- Tjgtiih tnnalatiCB of each editkm.
■Both .vpokeimea pgn-ed fcal Had the taw been enforced it would
-u-.
and Filipinos might have quickly driven the paper into
uwier

A scli-out cro»-d i, an-Jcip.ite-i spirih of the Sjmoaa people.”
for the Ni«M Wtsrk coronatica ball -tJh.tever fixe motive bdiind ,
, _
., ............... . . oppor.xmity far the Samoa to ptay
rial Post 9938,-tabic reaerv-a-jons « political role here in his new
•• 10 ^ns each are bei^ made environment.
on a first-cpme
irst servd basis
,
------------------by calling HA
,
,,
ax-ailable at:

C. l-t SI. UciS Ljt.i Slrir KaJuJI
neal-.S. Ues Centlncla A«.

. '
.
,
.
Aiwma Band to ploy at

Nisei week S.r»»s. Ek.!l .

Aloha from Hawaii
.BY RKBARO CEHA
Honolulu

LOS ANGELES—The .‘kroirrj Band cy rate, according to the Hawaii
Will pli.v faw-Jir.Ni-.'i Week Save- Motel Assn. Last week hoteU in
nara Ball Aug-21. 9 p m . at Roifge Waikiki were 94.8 pet. filed,
er Young Audilorium's main ba^—slight drop fibm the previt
rtiom a; 836 W, tVashmgtoa Blvd- wvek’s 95 6 pci.
-.
Bo'Ji Japanese and American Mrs. SSigeru Ohye has been re
tunes wai bc featured as well ar elected presidtnt of the Japanese,
recorded Busic during intermissian W.-inicn's Sacii-tx- of Honolulu. Un
to provide continuous dancing, da Beech, a former TV star in Ja
il was annunced bv the Radio U'1 pan. spoBe to the group
Tokyo Fann Club, danedv sponsors, cent annual electioa.
Tickets are 85 couple. siS single.
Ubby. McNeill und
The 1965 Nisei Week kueen and Mitaubesbi Shoji Kaisba of Tok}-o
court wJl be introduced.
have formed n new corporation,
Nippon Libby K.K l to market and
Ataliar 19 OxhTbitS
produce rood products in Japan
LOS ANCELES-Oils in the Caon.
objective" style by Sieve Read, an
Don Fujim^. ron of Mr,
up and coming Angeleno artist, arc
Wuuo iTujimoto. of 2322-H
to be fcatur.d in the Japanese, An- KaUhi Si.. Honolulu has been
tique and Art Show Aug, 7-« at U‘l »*»r4cd a four-year General MoToklo at 3134 E 1st St., according !«■*
to Ma
to Hideo Magaru of Atelier 19 Art Iwt“«te of Technology.
Calltiy.

Nisei Week donee

LOS ANGELES — CoDegians and
young adulU wO mret with the
19U Nisei Week queen and her
court at the Tbeta Kappa Phi dance
.^ug. 20, 9 p.m., at Rodger Young
au^toriuin. Attire is dressy4ress.

Fresh fruit stonds

Stands

records are lurd to find in- ctose** the paper-But the milltary
was finally r^uc
' forced
'
ictantly
:
- IXai
Lototai wkl.

schiwl before World War II would Priss was necessary to dissei
h,vt- a bard time gx-nmg lh.-:r r.cinformation to the Japinese
ord- from FiUpino schools. -Wc-ve------- :---------------alrdgdy had trouble gening oto
birthXcrUficatcs knd bapUsmaJ

/4

^ ■“« '

Ask for . . .
Xherry BrancT
HimiAL sumr «.

PHOTOMART

TliiitMi - Ntfbwaid • Ccto PMl

Nisei American
Realty

2029 SUNSET BLVD, LA. 24
-M B-0494
wattet li 8»
OaM Tao

SH LTD

Oitttlr and Ma»'

,H0S ANGELES JAPANESE
/ casualty MSURANa
ASSOCIATION

Aug. 7—22.10 a-m.—« pjn.
Japanese Antique.^ Art Show
—rublie Weienme—
S134 E. First .St. in LIT Tokio

85 00

6R 2-ieu

/f

/ CIHERX. IHC.

CHICKSEXIN6
PROFESSION
FOR

YOUNG MEN & WOMQI
Income of $10,000 to $20,000 pw Year
Jobs Guaranteed upon Graduation
Ctasa Starting Once a Year In Saptombof
Write for School Catalog and Information

FriiOni#

IBRAHCH SCHOOL M LOOC BCACa ULfF.)

Heme Bf Plwueiaphr

AMERICAN.
CHICK SEX1NC SCHOOL
217 PmpKt Art.

Passing Through Denver? Stay at . . .

Lansduk. Pa

GOLDEN HOURS MOTEL

19444

HOIIDAY BOWL

Sax< S^r. OKk -

Gardwta — An Enjoyable Jepanwe'Cemmunit)

PoinsettU Gardens Motel Apts.
13921 So. Normandie Avo.

fOM* tt ia»,HArtof Frww« — Tw Bhicki Nenk of Ibwoou

Phonal 324-5883

—hi the WKLfaHoi StopjiB# C«mcr acir iht Brctoia, DnL I

HOUDAY-STARDUST BOWL
r PAinCWAY. WEST C8VIIA

Ona AIS 0KR4TED IT KflBATA 8

■ C

Shimatsu, (^ata
and Kubc^a
Mortuary

'ft'CST ORICHT
REALTT
KMHayasM. RoaMor

2153 S. Hwtar BM.. AaHMw. CMN.
(714) JC 7-4911 LA. f* BE 5-0544

mu

911 Vnk* SM.. l^AwHi
Rl 9-1408

OBle* Sw C«. Pwa.

LHr.Ain»-F)re-Uabll)ty

Steve Nakaji

CanaM* Inerwa S«nk»
4546. CmllrwH Aw.. LJL. 46
EX 1-5931, (wi) VE 7-9150

Iweew fnptnr - Hodmb - L

SAMIWANA

KAMIYAMAMIYA

PH, -RC/^LTfCC.

JAMES S. OUTA

triangle

- .

TICKETS AVAIUBLE AT:

HA 8-S82S
—SOICKI PJKbt—

—JAMES HAKA6AWA—

kU 8-2785

Rodger Young

$3 00

PAUL T. BAMIAL REALTOR

Mortuary

707 TURNER STREET
LOS AN4ELES

SSS Ean in Stmt

936 W. Washington Blvd.

r'ouplt

ruKUl

Ul Aaria. CalKortt 90012

AZUMA BAND

During Nisei Week

STUDIO
- SI8 East First Street
Los Aogeles, CaliL
HA 6-5681

Ninomiya Studio

■3 p.m. — 1 a.m.

Smgle

REAL ESTATE — WSUaAaCS

Ul An#eit» - AX 2-2511
S»n IdiiMT*. Hank IthaiaQ.
Salat Ikiiiun. R,uurtf Tndw
■Car AakI

—Csnpbu lawrwia Pfctsctloe—

fasuring

ART GALLERY

JOHN TY SAnO 4 ASSPORT^^

3880 CRENSHAW BLVO.. SUITE 230

£nuhj Stlm

SAYONARA^ALL

ATELIER 19

Ow «f tto lai«M S4HCUBM
2421 W jeffem. LA. RE 1-21X1

Penthouse Clofhat

Oiciif S
rxs le Si. uw iww cwi

Nisei Wfeek

will

HEP LTV^

mR.saria.st lusaw

Saturday, Aug. 21

NEWCASTLE — Howard Nakac
was named one of three hew di
rectors of the Placer-Ncvada Count}-» fruit growers group organised
recently to boost roadside stand
sales of fruits, berries and Chhstma.H trees.

-

Nakamara
Realty

Samoans and Filipinos laud voting rights
amendment aiding non-English speaking

11080 W. Colfax (U.S. 40 West)—Tel. 237-772S

'

Takai Realty Co.

JACL FUkG - The Chicago Nuci .\mbasiadors druu) and bugle

Thc Labor Dep; has indited on
previous occasions Jiat no foreign
ers would be allowed to ^rk on
U. S. farm-s li the do.TicAc laUir HONOLULU — Hiiwa.i .;oktsmcn
force was sufficent.
k
Is.-i wevk iaud.-d an umvndmuol
to -Presidim: Jrtinson's vxiting
rights bill allowing some aoespeaking Samoans and
Nisei Week Festival

Pmenu

Susiiwu Man'a Homo Away from Homo .

OI late Uure ii evalcnce the auth.'witirs are beginning u> lecug
n,i« the Japaitrse unimigratiun
an integral par. ul the Amencau
story. And i;^re hat been a slight
acknowledgment of Uxe fact Sut
the Times, having held tte mirror
up to Nikkei life for almost threequarters of a century, it a rich
depository of American blsuirical
msteria:
lenal.
Rep. Frank Loo ii
in the legislature this year t<
crofilm the foreign language press.
ftu bill would have microfilmed
the Times — and the Hawaii Hoeh;.
founded 1912 — and made these
maUr.als. thus preserved, easily
a.'ccssibb to the public. Uafor.ua-'
.
'-----

summer tcusoo by
the hrs: jiiare
pcrpitual
began .
. sweepuig
.
.
bophv in inlermedialc class comp(;itr.in awUolmc.
e. lU.. Jane 19.
laccd sixUi in the VFW state co.-npeUflon
>rk Ridgr
Kenneth Robertson, j^.vcral diys later. Drum Corps Digest selected
................
the_ group
. as- “drum
regnal rcpn^nuiivc
of
Labor
of
m^a"
......................
The
group has
75 playing
............................. ...
■
■ ■
July
“
‘
Secretary WirA said the decision
The Fourth of July weekend was exeejAionaUy busy, apir 389 Japanese lanw in pick...........................................
s in Ibre.- days and
ind at-.......................
a Boddhid; fcstiing aurumbors m Saa Joaquin val. The group would tike to oompet-- with Califjmia groups, per-,
county was made for “veiT'Baong b.ps. 81 the San Diego National JACL Convenuon in 1966. accordiateroaliona! reasons” — despite ing to corps publicist, Dr. Frank Sakamoto, 4603 N. Sheridan Rd..
state chtm that eaou|A domestic
workers arc availaUe.
The Stockton ofTiee of the State
DepL of EmployineBt had refused
to clear use of the Japanese lab-

Steve Read Oil Painlings

LOS ANGELESt'

Hawaii Timesfeudal Hawai. lor the grt-gU-i «p
portunltiei uo U» nruinlani
Agenti ftvn. the mainland eaint
to Hawaii to ret-ruit axirki-rt. Many
seiaed the opportunity, and Okimoto. MW U. left, over tiie obJccUoni
of bi.t parents, and went to Idaho,
In t^e days Idaho was sugar
beet country. He worked on a larip.
Idaho FbHs. an Immigrant
from Japan had founded the ICnc
Store!>Ac,^e time of the residence
of OkimotoTUus store wasopera'ed
by Mr. Saito and bis ahfe. Sfaizuko.
A model eoung man. greatly
trusted. Okimoio ^eame on good
ter^ns with the Saltos. But he was
an only son. Hu parents wanted
him back, in ISO. through'tbc urging of the Sattos. bo relumed w

V-

CAL.VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.

Bonded Commission Merchints-Pniils k Vegetablat
'774 S. Central Ava. L. A.—WhelaaaU Tarminal MarbiA
MA 24595, MA 7-7038, MA 34504

Eagle Produce
929-943 S. San Pedro St.
— Wholesale Fruits 'and Veg«ablei ^
Let Anitas 15

Empire Printing Co.
ntMHrffftxi M

p

114 Wallar St„ Lot Angalaa 12

your credit union

•*_»AOFIC CITOIN ■

,rra.y, A.„|»| t, IW

Accent on You th

Iniefim Ymrtli Council in 0t1i«l .. ;—|TrT|WWlW

Chapter Call Board
7:.e cr.lir.- rt'.-r.n.i-r'.:v

Hollywood JACL

Br AUn Kumamoto, Natl youth Director

\»l*er»! t*o-S Saner — We are
raotinutn* ti rerc;v,- from eeaior
■ •la'ter: atliti'oal info 0.1 the
>'OUtb rurvcT. ne p;i;oafe rote iu
oA-ertOp-t so far. Please »eni ytrjf
cards. Mt«n or torvey form U
your eh r ;r hai r.ot respoodad.
L: eft rcoorl
rco^tlai chaptwf are
Ccv.laad. ffcllyoaoi and Rs
Taath PrtUcaU.0. - -niere are
fcaolc aorkinc an revuaig the
JACL YouUi'Work Manual. Oo thU
en:cr,-Tlilng .florl arc Kay jjaka-

‘"‘f-rfufinf t’ulf

que«n capdidale Birb

Wc;i

pre;t)- —
uia> gouUi
JneidecuUy. they have .
^
aetorj
girls club, U>e Chanels, wbo
log *'*'
the «W-I>YC.
-- *
Clo-'ine hjlf $ add^sHl to "ye
■"■»■■

as laainnaa. .
dbileal psyehologlsi ,

n the par;
r of the younger i

;;s'y'sE"^ss

foriv-u-inks for the PC editor and to his left is Bob
Mului. ibc youth commissioner ivbo‘tnissed the big j)*cture (July I61 because of Army Reserve sumioer duty . . .

1

- -i,

•

-

W

Lf.iife if-

Alameda Efforts Praised

br used
«batarUt.p
,
.
'rW
ebapur
fund for blgb acbool seniors of the
JACL
anaounced thU »-cck
areu and to
dinner tor
i« spoasor’a
'MV^^Waia.
*’»«’■• VciireCulver .^here will be free pop aod irv
u wan,
the Kaei to the fall,
^ JACL-s splash ptcy tiis Saturday
a progrmt trf ga.-nes and
fS? ^ ttte
nabe said1 that
that plans
nUn. .are to-aurScarborough Crystal Swim.,„j« ,ja, prjes f»c *U'«•*«pass last year's event. wUdi drew

ioV .-h.Hr.TL updi: f
covtr.. .ULC Of the p^
Uealuch m-il fealu:c roast pig.
lonniomi salmon and o'Jtcr Hawaiian deiicaei.i. Onigj-t and -omusub.
will also be served HawaiiaTi enicrtalnmeBi wni feature sword and

KC-WHDC-

(Continuod from rronl Pasrei
r ir.trTied

lourpamcot w
lag w-th ten teams f
Emerging winner wss
j*'--

San Francisco Contis'

the adults who wauld'bc meedng
in Reno
Date for the youth tneeUsg wws
not defmiu-.. 'but will most likely
be.durtcg he first weekend in No
vember- At this tort melting o.’
the year new DYC officers will oe
NaUoaal Head- Soe^.'

troo Club Notes
Jaltj

r.-si uranl ui!l u;.i-a is m;d-Scptem-

*STORE FOR UR. SUORT

“ t*«>'

illSil
___

YAMAHA

Park. 7th S'
and'Park Avr . ch3.n;:r prc.idcn;

^

IBI?

m
mGEWEWLtiE'5

BOJiSuet S»m Ici' All 0a»-.:i-u

Ji

PIANO

u.„b k=bbb
of acafaod. rontpli- rujiu.
.J
»>•;: SlPrtton-WUiiam
Stc-rXton-W "
Kski-

li»ialU-«B

siM ftrtinntr ro

— i-t-

520 E lu S;. Lot aowui

Plio.ne Orders Takc.n
M.\ 4-2953

kawafuku
Toyo Printing

0l!»M - Im-BTIBH - Lrwtyo.'q
3» S S4« PR»5 ST.
Lot a.»f:n U — l-au.-«b <

CAUFORNIA

*«n rrsfichc* Hud OHIce • M Suiiur SirM • VU f.Uoe
S f. J*P»r, C*M„ kJonUi • ewhouB k Sga>' • fl S7000

fiiinfc."".' ss.'iir.^-.- STtiSusi .

Lot Af««ot BrsBca • UO Sw S<n><k>e MfMl • MA Sdlkl
I A. CJOTwHaa •••»(•< • aaOt W. JWWno- >h«. • U t-OM'
Cotom krwiea • Itwi a*. WeMwa jUmm « ra I4M
SotU Aot IriOTh • Hi NotUi Uau< ItOTW • Kl iWl
WoMoni Ut ««qWot» 4QP CitW.li Aui.^ « Ol gUBU

Om m SaeUen CatifatUi'i hhM Emsliiw Sitt^-u ha

f

i^iping
aiTTonESC cuisnE

aiWBif PanlR. Cecktolh. Bmosei r«w
M8I Crertshaw. Los An9*4(»*, AX MM

Hi If
D

new moon

r.::4\rarr‘T.::

Yc-.'- H-r Wiau

When in Elko . . . Stop at the Friendly

Stcckmen’s
CAFC — BAR — CASINO
Elko: Navada

- UKOnm. Duwen 0a>>> ■ Laoud low

t)T Smtiy Lssy $

Lem’s Cafe
»rn cHMsf DISHES

THE BANK OF JOKYO

k

...... .

Lai AiwHn IS CW

r«l TaU

&
Naaka Seimen
D«vq<iit4

______ __

^ 962 S« Sot

< <e- • Suck

ElW a fti-i KccBiyOTu >

9776 W W»-.-.in-o- BVS
Cuh.- CilJ Cjrid , V; 9-87ie

-CT—Tony T Si.iiin»» Unitfi

Cti)o]r Your Leisure
Wthout Finanda!
Worry...
Bank of Tokyo Personal Loan
Is avaiUbIt to tjuaUrnd appUevit
loqtura;

La i
U 11-9SM
Ja^Mtse a awrku
cja Diihti
Div.

yj- li»w»_ W«t L.A.-Or. Akm Kishiu-

FlkST ST.. LOS AhCELES 32

VACATION?

a Rt-gi'-ered Vote

iTak’s

.5„„„

r free T:cke'.< 1
availt the pa.-k. D.nn:f will 1

Anselus Piano

_

JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR
:

- i

restaurant te OflM soon
reoewmg lOCO Club members for
S.LN FR.-bT,K3 - .L ... C.W

Now interviewing for Japanese waitress and waitres.- helpers. Opening mid^eptember. No experience
ncc^f}', training provided by Canlis' staff. Com
mand of English ncccssan-'. Call Mr. John ,Rian at
<41Sl 392-0113 for aptwintment.

TUCkV ClOTMgS-

ovc

2.21

B^-Har

r^diTsssi

I arrange
ments far he day wwre:
Co"klr TakrUilU B*ciy juM HI Akarl Dr Hr—nrt K»doe>»*». Amy Fuil-

eace chairman; and Monica Yams- Orchids should go c
moto.. pan conference committee- dent Jug Takeshita of Alamida. address by Yori Wads, board
man. 1who u adding feminine charm his giBCtP^ -.rraagwnents chair- ber appointed by CoveniCB' b
1 ™™ „i„ JACL..a™,„
.... J,
man Hi
and ...
all the
mem- to the California
to Uicc board.
... Aksgi ....
lmc .......
w....-...- Youth
...... Aull
me jeaocrs.-i.D
Authority, held uaoer
under the
leadcrsh.s 01
of .-uan
— .
c t*iai
Dr. Bo Sakaguchl. KhCo adviser, bers of the
t«iapter for the fine Mr. Wads presented his view and Kumamom. cntional JACL vou.h ,
attended the bnrrd's first meet Ju- Juh of hosting the 3rd Quarterly possible saluttans on todiy's very director.
'
!>' 26 Alf.o pre.-.-nt were former meeing^ the JfCWVDC in Ala- delicate problems caacemlng During, arc NC-WNDl'C busmcislaitd current board members: Issac meda wiVb Ihe beautiful Galleon
youths and their paresu. meeting a report was given <
MaUuihige, Kay Nakagin. Mike
Restauram ai the setting. Bceaare of the Uie hour of which neneial-hudget propwai. for
lamo. Ted Ttukahsrs. Jay -KinoAs usugl the business por'uon o' no one in particular was to blame and 1W6 by Dianne Tbnigu-bi
ig w-at
was run off in good many delegates
delate It.'t for home, chairman ofrf th; Ftoaoce
and Richard Kawa.saki.
the meeting
Ptoance CommitCommit-1
Third Hem 00 Hi-Co and perhaps style with Oiiirman
Chairman Dr. Tom Ta- par icularly th;
the younger rs: whe tee bther . business Inelnicd an
the
themost
mostimpoiUM
impoiUMnow
nowis istheir
theirkefi
kefj wirlding
wirlding the gave!. The joint
yoinl left the ^Muet
V«I“« Aall'hall empD'. 1 cvaluailon of the Asilemar rumdincc
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